Increased proliferation and differentiation of pre-osteoblasts MC3T3-E1 cells on nanostructured polypyrrole membrane under combined electrical and mechanical stimulation.
Polypyrrole (PPy), as an electrical conductive polymer, has been widely investigated in biomedical fields. In this study, PPy membrane at nanoscale was electrically deposited on indium-tin oxide glass slide with sodium p-toluenesulfonate as supporting electrolyte. Electropolymerization of PPy was performed under a constant 800 mV voltage for 10 seconds. Chemical compositions and morphology were characterized by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The results showed that the nanoscaled PPy particles distributed uniformly and the average diameter of PPy particles was 62 nm. Since bone cells can respond to both electrical and mechanical stimulation in vivo, pre-osteoblasts MC3T3-E1 cells were cultured ort nanostructured PPy membrane under the combined electrical and mechanical stimulation. The nano-PPy membrane was conducive to transferring uniform electrical stimulation and applying steady mechanical stimulation. It is suggested that the combined stimulation did not affect cells morphologies significantly. However, cell proliferation tested by MTT, alkaline phosphatase activities, and gene expression of Collagen-I indicated that combined stimulation can enhance the proliferation and differentiation of MC3T3-E1 cells more efficiently than single electrical stimulation or single mechanical stimulation. The combined stimulation through a nano-PPy membrane may provide a highly potential stimulated method in bone tissue engineering.